
Opera Star to

Appear Friday
InSouthampton
Rafaelo Diaz and Oliver
Dentón, Pianist, Artists
on Program at Concert
Given by Meadow Club

Bonapartes Back in Town
$iss Marjorie F. Niles To Be

Married on August 26
to Major S. G. Cooper

Society at Southampton, L. I., is
neatly interested in the concert to be
given there Friday afternoon at the
Meadow Club. Rafaelo Diaz, of the
Metropolitan Opera Company, and Oli¬
ver Dentón, pianist, will be the artists
in a joint recital. Among the patrons
and patronesses are Colonel and Mrs.
Robert M. Thompson, Mr- and Mrs.
Henry Huddleston Rogers, Mrs-"Henry L.
ja Pont, Mrs- Lyttleton Fox. Mrs. Philip
p. Armour, Mrs. P. Fiewellyn Cham¬
bers, Mrs. James T Terry. Mrs. W.
Low« R ce, Mrs. Richard Newton jr.,
Mrs. J. Frederick Byers, Mrs. J. Theus
Hinds, Mrs. George A. Dixon, jr.. Mr?.

in French, Mrs. Kawson L.
u, Mrs. Harrison Tweed. Mr?. Fair¬
fax S Mrs. Riley Miles
Gilb« rt. Mrs Du 1« Olcott 2d, Mrs.

Joseph R. Dilworth,¿rg, A rr., Mrs. George
Leary, Mrs G orge Q. Whitney, Mrs.
Percy R Stew; rt, Mrs. Patrick A. Val-

EL Hoppin, Mrs.
Lewis i William A. Burton,

». Andrew W. Mellon,
ar.d Samuel i.. Parrish.

art its v be tho guests dur-;
fog t Southampton of Mrs.
n ....-..,vho will give a musi¬
cal next Sundaj a1 her cottage.
Mr. r>"-.\ Mr?. Jerome N. Bonaparte

h.r.ve retui the c ty from Hill
Top Inn., Newport, for a short visit.

rter last night at the
I afti rward took their

guests to the opening performance of
"The T.- ?" at the Repub-

Mis? Ford Niles, davu?h-
'_ a former marriage of Mrs.

of tho Wil-
lows, To lio, will be married

r Starr Gardiner Cooper, adju-
¦. t, l'. S. A., on

of her mother.
Major Cooper is the s m o' Mr. and
Mrs. D. of < Ireenwich,

iew of Commodore
A. Gar er.

Mr and Mrj. Alfred C. Bossom have
return* fn a ti p to England and
France, and are at 21 East Eighty-

l Street

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Robert Hely-
married in Lcn-

t week, are sa line
to-day ¡rland on board the

rrival they will go
to 22 East Sixty-second Street, where
;-,';. v. make their future home.

Baron and Baroness Leo de Graffen-

-.-.-5

WANAMAKER
BOOK SHELF

ß take their place on

the Sh li today.

John Marshall.the "Life of John
Mar: "
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« ..-'. understand
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ulded by

d< volumes 'from,
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arul Hay Impon
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Theodore Roosevelt"
By V. illiam Roscoe Thayer;

intimate of
all hi talent

.,.

"Anlutob rraphj P. sevelt, in
» :.!..¦ motives

and
S3.

Henry James' Letters;
s a link bi-;wc»n

.i :, but abit\ e
«re i

etters.and he
-, not

... $10.
A Writer's Recollections"

Mrs. Humphry Ward;
Into a

and
rature,''".¦'

'-". t tii lUerarj world. 2

memoirs of the tmpress Eugenie"
d by Comte Fleury;

[ is and bea ui If .'Bir.;in-se -, .... s, ,i
Cl '. ..." !.. Cri lea,

l'oUsh Question of much
titury E trope. - vola.. $7.00.

ihe Lin- and Times of Cavour"
By William Roscoe Thayèr;

lern tti ly '.3 th«>
\ '"'. his statesman's tife.he who

iean di p lom ac}
lid "I a:n ihc

her I owe aü that
"'¦ vois.; $>;.

«ne Life and Times of Savon¬
arola"

By Pasquale Villari;

'¦'¦'¦ , artyred. $3.
Memoirs of a Revolutionist"
^
By P. Kropotkin ;

it Russians .

the Russian t people u» a wholi
life

peasan
5, :;/.¦'' »ith .. great social conscience.

Life of Lord Kitchener"
By Sir George Arthur;

- (if a v.-rv dm."WUty typical of tho EparlUtri tradl-
a». 'attesting because gj the char¬ter ot the man ami the hJi .

«Km. connected with hi« work. Z vois.;
islt our ^ajreign Books department.
telephone orders receive cr.reful

and prompt attention.
Eighth Gallery, New Building.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway at Ninth, New York.
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Active in Newport's Social Affairs

Mrs. T. Suffern Tailer

ried have arrived from France and are
the guests of her father, Louis Stern,!
at his country place in Greenwich,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Littleton
jr.. who were married recently in,Greenwich. Conn., have gone to Hot!Spring Va., to remain two weeks.:
Mrs. Littleton was Miss Marion Car-'
roll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BradishJ. Car:- 11,

Mips Edith S. White is the gruest of!
Mr. and Mrs Edwin T. Rice at their!
summer home in the Berkshires forthe tennis tournament, which started
.'¦'¦ sterdaj at Stockbridge, Mass.

Mr. and Mr?. William A. Hamilton
200 West Fifty-eighth Street, are!

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeLeary at their new summer home in
Southampton, L. I.

Pr, and Mrs. Harold S. Vaughan, who
n<*w live at 471 Park Avenue, will make
'heir hen:- at the Hotel Chatham after!
£ tember 1.

Bailey's Beach Officers
Re-elecled at Newport

Bathing Ground of Summer
Colony To Be in Same
Hands for Another Year

« NEWPORT, R I.. Aug. 17..The
destinies of Bailey Beach, the shel¬
tered stretch of shore off the ocean
drive, where the summer colony bathe
and swim undisturbed, will be in the
same hands for another year. At a
meeting of the 1 c As focial ¡on to-
day the following officers were elected.!
practically all being reel ct« 1: HenryA. C. Taylor, president; Henry Bar¬
ton Jacobs, secretary and treasurer;
Clarence W. Dolan, member of execu-
tive committee, and Lispenard Stewart,
Ogden Mills, Clarence W. Dolan,
George Henry Warren, John Thomp-
son Spencer, Henry Barton Jacobs,
H. A. C. Taylor, Robert Goelet and
J. Fred Pierson, governors.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fitzsimmons,
who will leave soon for Peru, gave an-
other farewell dinner last evening at
Harbourview.
Among those registering at the Ca¬

sing were the former Ambassador to
Mexico, Henry P. Fletcher; Wads-
worth R. Lewi?, of Ridgefteld, Conn..
who has just returned to Newport;Barklie McKee Henry, of- Rosemont;
Pa., and William T. Èldridge, of New
York, brother of Henry F. Eldridge.

'

Mr3. Barger Wallach has gone to
ttend the national cham¬

pionship doubles match tennis at
Longwood. J. Russell Pope has re-
turned to New York after having been
with his family at Sherwood. Mr. and
Mrs. T.r-';s L. Lorillard are at Stock-i
bridgo for r. visit.

12,000,000 War Orphans
Red Cros.4 Compiles Figures

on Children in Europe
PARÍS, Aug. 17..Twelve million

children in Europe lost one or both
p¡ rents during the war, it is shown by
compilations gathered by representa-
tiv .s of the American Red Cross in
eighteen countries.

Russia leads with 4.000,000 suîh chi1.
dren, Germany follows with s,000,0u0
and France has 1,000.000. Albania is
k.st on the list with 17,000.

Going On To-dav
DAY

American Museum oí Natural History.
jslon rr

Metropolitan Museum of Art. Admission
f fte.

'.' -real Park. Admission free.
urn. .-. dmisslon i'i e«

\ ... Cortlandt Park Museum. Admission
t'y.-

Luncheon of Klwants Club, Hotel MeAlpln.
n a Idress bj Roy P. 8 >ule.

f New Vork young Republican
Club, Hotel Pi nnsylvaiila, j v. m. Ad¬
dress bj Thomas v.. Miller

NIGHT
Dinner In honor <'f Qi neral Alvaxado, Sec¬

retary or Treasury of Mexico Hotel
Astor, 7 j] m. Addresses by Jam.-s W.-jGi ran!. \VUllam H Shepherd and others.

Who is» Reading the
Bookof Susan?
Its vogue is spreading until it
is safe to call it the most widely
talked-ef novel of the season.

By LEE WILSON DODD.
$: 00 at all hook stores or from

E. P. Button & Co., 6S1 5th Av., N. Y.

Out-of-town person* coming to »w Vorî^i
usualb- read The Tribune. Advertise that jFurnished Room to Vet. Phuue Eeekman 1
200U..AdvL »

Miss Mackay Leaves
Southampton on Visit

Monsignor Waring Is Guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George

Leary at New Home
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

SOUTHAMPTON, L. I., Aug. 17..
Miss Katharine Mackay, who had re¬

cently arrived here with her father,
Clarence H. Mackay, is now in Lenox,
Mass., visiting friends.
Monsignor George J. Waring, vicar

general to Archbishop Haves, is a guestof Mr. and Mrs. George Leary at their
new home, on Meadovvmere Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence MeKeever
Miller, who had been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James Lawrence Bréese, have left
for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Penniston Lyons will

give a dance at the Shinnecock Golf
Club on August 20.
Ferdinand F. Jelke returns Friday,r.nd will stop at the Shinnecock Golf

Club. Mr. Jelke has been at the Read¬
ing House, in Newport.
Mrs. Fairfax S. Landstreet will give

a dinner at her cottage Saturday even¬
ing for her son, Fairfax S. Landstreet
jr. Miss Mary Davis Landstreet will
be here for the dinner.

Crew of Resolute at Dinner
Men Assemble for First Time

Since They Won Cup '

The crew of Resolute, victor over
Sir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock IV,
assembled last night for the first time
since berthing their craft in Bristol,
R I., and en the invitation of W. II.
Todd, president of the Todd Shipyards
Company, h i<! mess in the Hotel Bos-
sert in Brooklyn.

Charles F. Adam?, came from Boston
to attend the dinner, lie was skipperof Resolute. Robert W. Emmons, mar/-
aging owner, and John Carkinson jr.,
and George Nichols, of the after guard,
were there. About 150 persons were
present. Many of them, like CaptainChristian Christensen, sailing master
of Resolute, have been associated with
cup yachts for twenty years or more.

Mr. Adams made a short speechpraising the work of the crew.

Ecrément Committed
Ex-Member of Canadian Parlia¬

ment Charged With Fraud
MONTREAL. Aug. 17..Arthur Ecré¬

ment, former member or' Parliament,deported from the United States andarrested for alleged fraud here, to-day
was committed on a charge of attempt¬ing to defraud Michael Connolly of$125,000.
-.-

War Museum Deserted
Few Interested in Exhibits in

London
The Imperial War Museum at the<!" tal nHce in London has been al¬most entirely deserted. There is a lotto be seen under the great glass roof,but few persons are sufficiently in¬

terested to make a visit. The long
avenues of armaments are seldom vis¬ited. Among 20u or 300 visitors on
one day there were only two privatesoldiers. Their opinion was: "It Í3
mournful, gloomy and uninspiring."A "Daily Mail" representative who
made a tour of the exhibition found
that the majority of the people re¬
garded the display in the same light
as the soldiers. A war widow and her
sixteen-year-old daughter, with the
knowledge of how "father died," shed
tears in front of the Warsprite ex¬
hibits, and then walked slowly out of
the building.

It was a pathetic incident that moved
other visitors. But it was only one of
its kind.

Observatory Photographs
oleanic Eruption on Sun

Not long ago, at the Yerkes Observa¬
tory, an eruption was observed (and
photographed) on the rim of the sun
which threw up material to a heightof 500,000 miles. One <:loud of it,which appeared as if detached, was
reckoned to have some thousands of
times the volume of the earth. We
are accustomed to regard great vol¬
canic explosions on the earth as the
most appalling of natural phenomena,
but they are feeble and trifling dis¬
turbances compared with the outbursts
which are cor.tinualry taking place all
over the body cf thet sun.
_-.-

Girl Works as Harvest Hand
One of the harvest hands making:

big money on a farm near Independ¬
ence, Kan., was seen using a pocket
mirror, and was found to be a girl.
She has been an Oklahoma school
teacher and is nineteen years old.

3The tribune Fresh Air Fund
All Kinds of Folks, Everywhere, Make 2,600Fresh Airs" Smile
There are 2,600 boys and girls In the

country to-day reaping the benefits of
Tribune Fresh Air vacations. "Who
sent them there? All sorts of people.old folks, young folks, all kinds of
folks. If you don't believe it read afew of the letters received with recentcontributions to the fund.
First from the old folks:
"Inclosed please find check for Ç7to help some little "kiddie' to get aglimpse of comfort.
"From a poor old chap who has seeneighty hot summers and as many coldwinters. COAST WARDEN."
Second, by way of contrast, the

young folks:
"This check (for $53) is sent by theOutdoor Club of Boaver Lake, N. J.It is composed of about twenty-fivechildren from the age of twelve toj sixteen years. When your appeal came

to Jane Richardson she proposed to
the club that they raise money to-
gether. They gave a Salmagundy
party on Tuesday and as a result in¬
close this check with best wishes tc
the Fresh Air Fund."

Third and fourth, more young folk3:
"The 'Busy Bees,' a group of twelve

little girls, living in Gulden's BridgeN. Y., who meet at my country home
Friday afternoons to do Red Cross
work, etc., send through me the in¬
closed $6, so that some little girls majalso have the pleasure of being in th«
country, if only for a day.

"Cordially yours,
"ADRIANCE B. BROWN."

"Inclosed check for $32 is sent bjthe children of Cobbossee Colony, wh<
gave an entertainment for The Nev
York Tribune's Frc^h Air Fund.

"Yours, VIOLET ROSENBAUM."
Then the middle-aged folks:
"Inclosed find check fcr $28 that wi!

help four little city 'bugs' to get ou
in the country and root around. Go
four myself, hut they're in the coun
try all the time and the city ones suf
fer by comparison. Sorry I'm so late
but I think Almighty God will hav
sunshine and fre¿h air enough to garound.
"Yours with thanks for your efforts,

"PERCY E. ANDERSON."
Last the old-younp; folk.-:
"I want to buy $5 worth of 'Fres'

Air' smiles from a few happy youngsters. I wish" more people realized ho\
cheap a smile can be purchased,always carry loose change in m
pocket, and find that by slipping some
thing into the hand of a forlorn an
dirty-looking kiddy, or one crying fror
a hurt of some kind, they can be mad
to forget their troubles and hurts fo
the moment: and the smile I get mor
than repays me.

"'UNCLE WILL.'"
Everywhere folks are thinking of th

Fresh Air kiddies.in the vacatio
camps and hotels of Maine, New Hamr
shire and Vermont, in automobile sale:
rooms, in great city banks, in factorie
in the cities of Connecticut, in th
cities of New York. You can find trace
of the thoughtfulness in all these sort
of places in to-day's list bf contr
butions.
And, best of all, if you will lor

about halfway down the list you'll fir
evidence oí thoughtful remembrance
the heart of one who knows whethi
or not Fresh Air vacations amount
anything. To find this evidence loc
for a contribution from "A One-tin
Fres'i Air Kid."

Will you thirfk about Fresh Air vac

«-'ons ior the children of the tene¬ments fo ra minute to-day? The fundneeds a great deal of money to pay forthe vacations of those 2,600 kiddieswho are in the country to-day.
Fun°fintr'bUU0nS t0 the Trlbun8 Fresh Air

Previously acknowledged.$53,« 1.40Theodora Baldwin. 100in memory of E. M. H. 5.00^a8í ... 1.00a. j. Marcus«. 2 ooAlice it. Hennessy_......... 2Í00','. ''¦ .'. 5.00Jeanette K. Cralg. 10 00S. T. Hurlbutt. 5 00A. friend. 1-00*¦ .- «. 3 60A. «. Collins. 10.00.r H. Li. ;, f,nW. I). 13.A. H. Sinclair.'.' ...A. A. H. "'

M. It. K.Walter H. Close.',Mrs. George Cox.Just a friend.John 15. Carse.C, T. R..Samuel Owen.A Header«.I. J. Morrltt..Misa Margaret I>. Golder.In memorlam, F. J. B. andF. «J. P.John Macpherson.A. S. Hukhlna.Theodore S. Harding.H. W. Maxwell.F. M.Huth. Oillespie & Co.J. R. K.
Lexington Motor Company of
New York, Inc.

Ii. A. B.
Douglas F. Cox.
B..
W. A. Ha thn way.
William H. Enpler.
Binma R. Biche.
Oraw C. Griswold.
Elizabeth H. Griswold.
Fannle Wells.
A One-time Freah Air Kid.
a. a. g.
Mrs.William Jay Schieffelln Jr...
J. H. R.
Mrs. W. G. G. ,.Charles H. Sanln.
Friend fpim Alexandria.
Haley & Held Co.
A Friend.
Proceeds of masquerade held at

the Ira-Ken-Seer. Hotel, Bomo-
seen, Vt.

Anonymous .
Miss Abbie B. Jones.
F. Kort.
Isadora yaks.
Fannle .Schlesinger.
F. A. D.
Kmilv M. Cox.
11. J. P.
Sydney A. Keiffer.
J. F. F.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Egbert...
In memory of I.. B. T.
James Slip Gospel Mission.
Hudson-Claverack, N. Y. Fresh

Air Committee:
Christ's Episcopal Church, Hud¬

son. N. Y.
Reformed Church. Hudson,

N. Y.
Pre.îbvterian Church, Hudson,

N. Y.
Reformed Church, Claverack.
N. Y.

Reformed «'hurch. Fhitmont,
N. Y., members anil collec¬
tion at Union Service.

Bristol, Conn-, Fresh Air Com¬
mittee .

M S. It.. Kingston, N. Y..-
A. F. Riegger.
Agnes I. Ridgway.
.1. A. Rcaujon .
Boys and masters of Camp Os-

sipee, West Osslpee, N'. H.
K. Thomas .
Miss Elizabeth Browning.
Mrs. H. h. Morse.
Mrs. Edna S. Giebel.
'»'¦ b nces A ¡rosby.
Henry M. Norton.
>.;;.. Vaughan Alexander Jr.
Total August 17, 1320.»51,550.30
Contributions, preferably by check

or money order, should be sent to The
Tribune Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune,New York City.

780 Russian Waifs
To Visit New York
On Way Homeward

.i-
Sent to Siberia When Revo¬

lution Broke, They Are
All That Have Been Ac-
eounted for Out of 6,000
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17..Voyaging

around the world to reach their homes,
780 Russian waifs, all that have been
accounted for of probably 6,000 chil¬
dren sent out of Petrograd by their
parents when revolution gripped the
old Russian capital, are on their way
from San Francisco to New York by
way of the panama Canal. They came
from Vladivostok under the care of the
American Red Cross, of which they
have been wards for two years. They

jare going back to Petrograd after suf-
fering and wanderings that for some
of them have blotted out every recol-
lection of their parents, the places of
their birth or even of their own names.

Speaking of the experiences of the
children, who range in age from three
to seventeen years, a statement by the
Red Cross said:
"The long sea journey writes the

last chapter in a history of wandering
and adventure in a revolution torn
country that can hardly be matched in
the whole record of world upheaval in
the last six years. It seems almost a
talc out of the Old Testament or Greek
mythology, and a thousand years from
now, it is perhaps not too much to say,
the Russians with their dramatic In¬
stinct and mysticism will have made it
a part of their rich folklore."

Sent to Siberia
When the revolution broke out in

Russia, the report continued, many par¬
ents in Petrograd decided to send the
youngsters into peaceful Siberia "until
the trouble was over." They were sent
east in charge of nurses and teachers.

Later, a barrier of fire marking the
battle lines of the opposing Russian
and Czech armies had bee« stretched
between the youngsters and theii
homes. Months passed. Winter ar-
rived, funds were exhausted and hun-
ger and war horrors menaced the wan¬
derers. The Omsk government, ffp-
pealed to for help, passed it on to the
Red Cross.
Group after group was taken ovei

by the Red Cross, which establishee!
colonies in western Siberia and had
apparently solved the problem of car¬
ing for its charges, when the battle
line swayed eastward and the Bolshe-
viki captured town after town. Groups
of the children barely escaped capture,
Finally it was decided to take them tc
Vladivostok.

Traveled in Box Cars
"Three trains of specially equippec

box cars with a guard of Americar
doughboys transported the preciou;
cargo on a journey lasting severa

[¦weeks through a country stripped bars
of provisions," the report continued
"It may be said that ingenuity wa¡
taxed to the utmost in obtaining sup
plies, avoiding disease epidemic area:
and evading other troubles."

Finaliy the children were settled a
Russian islands in Vladivostok harbo
in barracks, with German and Austriat
prisoners pressed into service to do th>
heavy work.. Schools and hospital
were established, natural talents wen
cultivated and thirteen of the large
girls took a course of training whic!
fitted them to be nur3es. Severa
youngsters showed unusual abilities a
music, painting and dancing.
The children will visit at Panam;I Canal ports and in New York City o

their way home.

Crowds in Terror
As Vivid Electric
Gale Floods Coney

Downpour Said To Be Heav¬
iest Ever Seen at Island;
Bolt Dislocates Arm of
Auto Driver; House Fired
An electrical and rain storm that

terrorized thousands of women and
children swept over Coney Island at 8
o'clock last night.
The rain was said to be the heaviest

ever witnessed at Coney Island. Streets
and sidewalks were flooded and water
stood at a depth of six inches on the"
ground platforms of the various ter¬
minal stations.
.A multitude of women and children

went to Coney Island yesterday to
escape the heat of one of New York'shottest dayi. Thousands of these were
making ready to depart when the stormbroke.
The electrical display, preceding thedownpour, created panic and the rail¬

road stations were soon crowded to
overflowing by frightened people.The deiuge continued for fully anhour. Meanwhile service on the SeaGate Line was tied up, automobiletraffic was halted and trains loadingfor New York and Brooklyn were un¬able to accommodate even a small por¬tion of the crowd that was trying to
get home.

In the early period of the storm abolt of lightning struck the limousineof John Green, of Linden Court,Lrighton-by-the-Sea, as Green wasdriving on Ocean Parkway, near Nep¬tune Avenue. The electricity coursedthrough the motor of the car and came
up through the steering wheel, dislo¬
cating Green's left arm. Green was
taken to the Coney Island Hospital.Lightning caused a fire at the homeof Benjamin Nausbaum, of 2029 SurfAvenue. The damage was estimated
at $1,500. Firemen made another run
when lightning struck a telegraphpole in Twenty-fourth Street.

Staten Island was in darkness forhours last night. When the storm
Was at its height the electric current
was turned off as a safety measure.

Streets and cellars were flooded bythe downpour, in several places alongthe water front the water being sev-
eral feet derp. Movie houses were
also in darkness, the patrons beingforced to remain seated without light
until the heaviest pavt of the storm
had abated.
A bolt of lightning set fire to the

barn of Henry Adams at Appleby Ave-
nue. South Beach, burning it to the
ground. The loss was slight.

Man Driven to Death
By 22 Per Cent Tonic

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
BALTIMORE, Aug. IT. Marcellus

Reynolds, an artist, who was shot and
killed in a pistol duel in a dark stair¬
way of his home with Patrolman Nich¬
olas L. D. Wallace, last night, was
crazed and made vicious by drinking
a pppular tonic said to contain more
than 22 per cent alcohol, according to
a statement made to-day by his widow,
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds.

Mrs. Reynolds told the police her
husband purchased a case containing
twenty-four pint bottles of the tonic
Saturday and by last night had con-
sumed twenty bottles.
She said her husband had been drink¬

ing the tonic since prohibition went
into effect. She said that while it
never made him extremely drunk, it
alays made him vicious and anxious
to quarrel with every one.
Patrolman Wallace, who wa3 shot

through the hip by Reynolds, is in a
serious condition.

215 Miles an Hour
Is Speed of Novel
U. S. Racing Plane

Dayton Wright Aircraft,
Third American Entry
in International Contest,
Built on New Design
A description of the Dayton Wright

racing airplane, third American entry
in the Gordon Bennett International
Air Race, which will be held in France
next month, was issued yesterday by
the Manufacturers Aircraft Associ¬
ation. The new machine is a radical
departure frcm all previous designsand is capable of making 215 miles an
hour.
The racer i? a monoplane of uniquetype and is already on its way fromDayton, Ohio, to this city, en route

to France. Until yesterday complete
secrecy had been maintained concern-ing it and even army air serviceofficers were not permitted to see it.It has been officially designated the"R-B," after the initials of its de-
signers, Messrs. Howard M. Rinehartand Milton C. Baumann. Rinehart willI pilot the machine in the classical event,which is to be resumed this year forthe first time since 1913.
The "R-B" differs from ail otherAmerican airplanes in three respects.Its monoplane wing: is of cantileverrigid construction, internally braced,and has no external struts or bracingwires. It is equipped with a retracti-ble chassis, and the wing has a vari¬able camber.
The last two technical features addat least forty miles an hour to thespeed of the remarkable machinethrough the elimination of resistance.The curve in an airplane wing isjtech-nically known as the camber, and this

curve greatly affects the speed at which
j the machine takes off from or lands
upon the ground. By means of thevariable camber the "R-B" monoplanej can land at a minimum speed ?.ndthen assume a vastly increased speedin the air. by straightening the wing.The body of the R-B is completelyinclosed, and the pilot gets his visionthrough conveniently placed windows.The wheels of the landing carriage aredrawn up into portholes on both sidesof the body. The operation of drawing
up the landing carriage and changingthe wing camber is done by means of a
crank on the instrument board. The
entire operation takes only twelve 3ec-onds.
The racer is equipped with a spe-daily built Hall Scott 250-horsepowerLiberty six motor. Owing to the ex-

treme speed of the machine ordinaryfabric covering of the win^s would be
ripped to pieces during the flightthrough the air; therefore, the R-Bhas wings covered with three-ply wood
veneer. This covering is strong enoughfor a man to walk over.

In the air the machine, with its land¬ing carriage withdrawn, looks like a'-"go bullet traveling at terrific speed.The wings are but 22% feet from tip to
tip and the body 22 feet long. The
wings and body are painted aluminum
color and the propeller is gilded.The race will be held near Paris be-
tween September 27 and October 3.
The other two American entries are
'he United States Air Service Verville
Packard and the Curtiss Wildcat,
entered by S. E. J. Cox through the
Aero Club of Texas.

Romance Blighted,French
Girl is Admitted to U. S.

Detained 10 Weeks at Ellis Isl¬
and After Discovering Soldier-
Sweetheart Had Wed Another
Marcelle Viacaria, a French girl,

seventeen years old, who came to this
country on the French liner Roeham-
beau in .Tune to marry Ivan Fiske, a
soldier of the A. E. F was released
from Ellis Island yesterday after a
detention of ten weeks.
She fell in love with Fiske while he

was in France, and since his return to
this country he had, according to the
records of the Immigration Bureau,
sent many letters and cablegrams to
the girl urging her to come here to
marry him.
When she arrived on the Rocham-

beau, accompanied by her mother and
a younger brother and sister, she found
that Fiske had married a young widow
of Pittsburgh in April.
Although the Viacaria family had

.$1,200, it was ordered deported in the
belief that all the members were likely
to become public charges. All exceptMarcelle were desirous o.' returning
to France, but the «¡der girl, whose
romance hafl been blighted, fought to
remain and hes straightforward effort
was rewarded yesterday when orders
came from Washington admitting her
and the rest of the family to the coun-
try.
While at the island the girl received

letters from the parents and other rela-
tives of Fiske expressing their sym¬pathy for her and offering to care for
her if she was permití, d to enter,
Mother and daughter procured em-
ployment within six hours after theylanded at the Battery.
Man to AtiopT Wife's Child
Father is Remarried and Girl

Lives With Her Mother
Surrogate Foley issued a citation

yesterday directing Lloyd Ernest
Greppin, a motion picture director of
Los Angeles, Calif., to show cause whyhis three-year-old daughter, Rozene
Margaret Greppin, should not be
adopted by Norman H. Kaiser, of 100
West Fifty-ninth Street, a motion pic-
ture actor.

Mrs. Rozene Tripp Greppin Kaiser,
mother of lie child, obtained a divorce
from Mr. Greppin in California in
1919 and ten days after married Mr.
Kaiser. The child is now living with
Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser. Mr. Kaiier said
in his petition for permission to adopt
his wife's daughter that his salary as
a motion picture actor is $750 a week
and that his wife has assets of more
than $250,000. with an income of more
than $10.000 a year, which is suffi¬
cient for the proper care of the child.
Mrs. Kaiser has given her consent to jthe adoption. !
Mr. Greppin also is remarried and

is living in Los Angeles with his sec-
ond wife, who was Miss Ruth Oleta
Sellers.

Mayor Promises City Land
For Grapsend Bungalows

Mayor Hylan assured a delegation
of bungalow owners of Gravesend
Beach, who called on him at the City
Hall yesterday, that if they lost their
present summer homes through the
title action brought in the Brooklyn
Supreme Court by the Harway Improve¬
ment Company, tlr*y could etec: the
bungalows on any city property which
might be available in that section.
The owners were originally given per¬
mission to erect the bungalows on the
present sue by the Dock Department.
The improvement company is claimingtitle to the stretch of beach where the
bungalows are located. Alderman C. W.
Dunn, of Brooklyn, heaaed the delega-
tion that called on the Mayor.
School Teacher Gets Divorce
Mrs. Louise Wellworth Brown, of 216

Putnam Avenue, a Brooklyn highschool teacher, was granted an inter¬
locutory decree of divorce yesterday
from Thomas H. Brown, by Supreme
Court Justice Squiers. 'At the trial
last week witnesses described a raid I
on an apartment at 1ST Riverside
Drive last April, in which Bxwwa and
a woman were found«

Rev. Alfred Hodgetts,
Methodist Pastor, Dies

Funeral Will Be Held To-mor¬
row in Van Alst Avenue

Church, L. I. CityThe Rev. Alfred Hodgetts, pastor of
the Van Alst Avenue Methodist Epis¬copal Church, of Long Island City, died
yesterday at the Methodist EpiscopalHospital, In Brooklyn, of complications
following sciatic rheumatism.

Dr. Hodgetts was born in the Will¬
iamsburg section of Brooklyn August
10, 1852. He was graduated from DrqwSeminary in Madison, N. J., in 1877,
and went West, entering the ministry
as a member of the Nebraska Con¬
ference. This was a pioneer con¬
ference, and his district took in the en¬
tire northwestern part of the state
from Omaha to the northern boundary
of the state. In 1888 he was made pre-siding elder of the district.

In 1893 he returned East and became
a member of the New York East Con-
ference, occupying pulpits in New York
and Connecticut included in this con-
ference.
He married on October 7, 1873, Miss

Henrietta Van Sielen, of Williamsburg.
He is survived by his wife and three
daughters. The funeral services will
be held at the Van Al3t Avenue church
to-morrow evening under the direction
of the Rev. William N. Davidson, dis-
trict superintendent. Burial will be in
Evergreen Cemetery.
-.-

Noel Gale, Attorney, Dies
Here After Short Hlness

Born in Unionviile, Ohio, in
1862; Retired Five

Years Ago
Noel Gale died here last Monday

night after a short illness. He was
born in 1862, in Unionviile, Ohio, and
was the son of the late Rev. Edward
Gale.
He was graduated from Oberlin Col¬

lege in 1882 and was admitted to the
Minnesota bar in 1884. For several years
he prcticed law in St. Paul as a mem¬
ber of the firm of Baxter, Townley &
Gale. He came to New York in Í896
and was associated with the law firms
of Guthrie, Cravath & Henderson, and
Strong & Cadwalader. He retired five
years ago and spent his time in travel
and scholarly pursuits.

Mr. Gale was a member of the Uni¬
versity and Manhattan clubs, the Bar
Association of New1 York City, the
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity and
the Sons of the Revolution. He leaves
a widow, who is living at the Hotel
Gotham. He had no children.

Mrs. Danforth's Will Filed
_

The will of Mrs. Kate Black Dan-
forth, widow of Elliot F. Danforth. at
one time Democratic statp chairman.
was filed in the Surrogates' Court yts-
terday. Mrs. Danforth, who dieu in
Pasadena, Cal., left an estate of about
$500,000.

Mrs. Danforth left a $100,000 trust
fund from which the income is to be
paid to Mrs. Margaret Sharpe, of the
Hotel Seymour, who was her friend
and travelling companion. John V.
Black and Henry V. D. Black, brothers
of the testatrix, are to receive the
income from the residuary estate for
life. At their death the principal is
to go to Miss Katherine Black a»d
Miss Dorothy Black, nieces of Mrs.

; Danforth, who also receive bequests of
$5,000 each. The trust fund estab-
lished for Mrs. Sharpe also is to be-
come a part of the residue at the death
of the life tenant.

CAPTAIN NELSON LOCKWOOD
LONG BRANCH, N. J., Aug. 17..

Captain Nelson Lockwood, seventy-four
years old, for years an active pound
fisherman and a member of the life-
saving service, died to-day at Mon-
mouth Beach. He was the son- of Ben¬
jamin and Ellen West Lockwood and
was born in New York. He served
eight years in the life-saving service of
the 4th District, winning a Congres¬
sional gold medal for his gallantry in
helping to save the crew of the Span¬
ish brig Augustina, which went ashore

in freezing weather February ó. 1S30.
Captain Lockwood followed pound fibb¬
ing for more than thirty years and
caught all kinds of fish, including
whale3. Besides his wife Captain
Lockwood is survived by six sons and
a daughter. He was assessor of Mon-
mouth Beach at the time of his death,
and a member of the Junior O. U. A}M., Redmen, Odd Fellows and Degreç
of Poc%horitas.

Father MacCorry's Body Here
The body of the Rev. P. .1. MacCorry,

a well known lecturer of the Paulist
Fathers, is expected to arrive here to-
day from Chicago, where he died. It
will be taken to his si3tcr's home in
Weehawken, N. J. Burial will be in
some local cemetery.
Father MacCorry was fifty-one years

old. His death resulted from a cancer
of the tongue, due to his strenuous
speaking in army camps during tha
war. He is survived by h:s mother an<^
sister.

i-.

Colonel Rouse Is Buried
NORWICH, Conn., Aug. 17. -Funeral

services were held here to-day for
Colonel George W. Rouse, who was for
twenty years a Sheriff in this county.
He was a member of Mount Verr.on
Lodge, F. and A. M.; Bynn D. Smith
Post, G. A. R.; Narrangansett Lodge.
No. 7, I. 0. 0. F.; Norwich Nest of
Owls and Norwich Lodge, B. P. O. E.
He was also a member of the Army and
Navy Club and the Sons of the Aaaerv-
can Revolution. He was seventy-three
years old.
-m

Funeral of Mrs. Dowlins
Funeral services for Mrs,Agnes Dowling, wife of Justice Victor

J. Dowling of the Appellate Division of
the Supreme Court, will be held this
morning in the Church of St.
Middletown, N. Y. She died last Sun¬
day at her home in Spring Lake, N. J.
She is survived by her husband and
two daughters.

AARON xMcCLOUD
KEARNY, N. J.. Aug. 17 .Aaron Mc-

Cloud, veteran of the Mexican and Civ. 1
wars, died here to-day in the New Jer¬
sey Soldiers' Home. He was ninety-six
years old and was admitted to the homo
in May, from Newark.

MISS REBECCA* W. MARSHALL
GREENWICH, Coin., Aug. 17..Miss

Rebecca W. Marshall, daughter of the,
late Thomas W. Marshall, formerly i

resident of New York City, died herd
to-day in her home on Lincoln A.
She is survived by two sisters, who liv-j
in Brooklyn.

DR. DANIEL"P. MURPHY
ELMÎRA. N. Y., Aug. 17..Dr. Daniel

P. Murphy, well known surgeon, dud
here unexpectedly to-night. Heart fail-
ure was the cause of his death. He
had been seriously ill, but was be¬
lieved to be out of danger and had
been up all day.
Dr Murphv was graduated from the

University of Buffalo in 1869. He w.fc
surgeon for the Lackawanna Railroad,
trustee of St. Joseph's Hospi'
past grand master of the Knights of
Columbus.

Navy Solves Milk Problem
The milk problem on the hi

ships of the United States navy ¦;

solved in a highly ingenious fashion.
On board the Mercury and Comfort
there is now a machine which manu¬
factures milk in any desired quan¬
tity, although the ship may have
at sea for weeks. The "mechanical
cow" needs to be fed with a
bination of unsalted butter and. skim¬
med milk powder and it will give thí.'k
with any decree of butter fat
required. It also produces ere:.'
will whip and the fluid which it
tastes like the best quality of dairy
milk and cream that can be obtained
ashore.

Traveled 25.100 Miles
To Get Preparatory Education
John Dinar, who recently was gradu¬

ated from the Belvidere (N. J.
School, traveled thirty miles a day
every school day between his home and
the school. Mathematicians of his class
have calculated thai in .' lur years he
traveled 25,100 miles, or once around
the world, to get his preparatory edu¬
cation.

Birth, Engagement, Marriage, D eath and In Memoriam Notice«
may be telephoned to The Tribune any time up to midnight for
insertion in the next day's papar. Telephone Beehman 300$.

MARRIED

DOXNELI.Y.COOPER.At the Madison
Avi'nup Baptist Church. New York. Au¬
gust IT, by the Rev. George Caleb Moor.
Joseph John Donnollv. of Newark. X. J..
to Miss Bessie Ethel Cooper, of Tusca-
looaa. Ala.

DEATHS
BARTON -< m August 15, Herman, aged

zi yeurs. Funeral from his lat-- resi¬
dence, 1-20 Bedford ave.. Brooklyn,;
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. Newark papers
piense copy.

BROWN.f-:ilas. suddenly. on Monday,
August 16, at the residence of his!
daughter, Mrs. Brown-Neufeld, In the
81st year of his age. Funeral at the
convenience of his family.

CARNEY.On Monday. August IS. 1920.
Edward F Carney, beloved husband of |
H<-lon Carney. Funeral from his late
residence, 509 Park pi., Brooklyn, on

Wednesday, August. 18. at i« a. m.
thence to St. Teresa's Church. Classon
ave. and Sterling pi. Interment St.
John's Cemetery. Auto cortege.

DIEFKNBACH.On August it. 1920, Fred¬
erick G., beloved husband of Mathilde
Diefenbach (nee Klappert). In his 51st'
year. Relatives and friends, also mem¬
bers of Hudson Lodge No. 71. F. & A.
M-, are Invited to attend funeral services
at his lato residence, 15 Bonn pi., Wee
hawken, N'. J., on Wednesday. August 18.
at 8 p. m.

DOWXXNG.On Sunday. August 15. at
Spring Lake. X J.. Mary Agnes Howling.

d wife of Victor .1 Dowllng and
mother of Mrs. !>anlel Loughrar. Daly,
Natal!-' and Victoria Dowllng. Requli
n..i.;s at St. Johns «'hurch, Mlddletown,
Conn.. >>n Wednesday morning. August
18, Interment in St. John's Cemetery,
Mlddletown.

FITCH.At Rutherford. X. J August 15,
1920, Anna. Moffat. in her 8Tth year.
wife or the ¡ate Captain Butler Fitch,
formerly of Washington, D. C Funeral
service at the residence of h<-r daughter.
Mrs. Henry A. Pressey, 2-tl Carmlta ave
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Inter¬
ment at Orange National Cemetery on
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

GAUE.On Monday evening, August 16. at
the City of New York, after a brief Ill¬
ness. Noel Gale, beloved husband of
Maní ta Leona Gale, in his 58th year.
Funeral services a! Thompson Chapel of
the Broadway Tabernacle. Broadway ami
Fifty-sixth Street, Friday, August 20, at:
10 a. m.

GIIXJE8.At Haverstraw. N Y.. on
August 18, 1920, Sarah Elizabeth Gard¬
ner, widow of the late CharK a G. <;.:..--
Funeral services from her late resi¬
dence. Haverstraw, N Y.. Wednesday
afternoon. August 18, at 3:30 o'clock.

HAVNUK-At Morrlstown, N. J. on Sun¬
day, August 15. 1920, Elizabeth G in
her 34th year, wife of George H. Ha,-
r.or Jr. Funeral services at her ¡ate
residence. 28 East 32d St.. Bayonne. N
J. on Wednesday, August IS, at 8:^0
a, m. A low masa at St. Henry's R. C.
«.'hurch a; a a. m.

HENRY.On August 15, Mary E. widow
of James Henry and devoted mother of
J ihn S. a'.J Thomas J. Henry. Rela-
lives aril friends are invited tu attend
the funeral from her ¡ate residence, 163

si is av., Brooklyn. Wednesday,
August IS, at 9:30 a. m. Requiem mass
at St. Malachy'a «"hurch.

HODGETTS.Rev. Alfred, at M. E. Hos¬
pital, Brooklyn. AugU3t 17, aged 63.
Funeral services Thursday, s p. m. at
Van Alst Avenue M. E. Church, corner
Van A.st Avenue and Eleventh Street.
Long Island City.

JONES.At Murray Bay, Canada. Sunday,
August 15, Gertrude Ralston Jones,
widow of Dr. S. Beach Jones and daugh-
ter of the ¡ate Edward Ntcoli t;rosb-,-.
Funeral at Murray Lay. Interment
private.

KELLY.John, age<¡ 55 years, beloved hus¬
band of the late Elien in« Butler).
formerly of the 4ih Ward, Manhattan
Funeral fi his late residence. ?.n~
Vi .'. 143d st.. Wednesday. August IS,
10 ¦¦- Interment Calvary Cemetery »

K.NOX-A: St. Vau! School. Concord. N" H..
on August 16, 1920. «~har!e,B Ssgourney
KnoTr, son of th« late John Legrand and
Elizabeth Carter Sigourney Knux, in the
. ilh year oí his ago. Funeral ffhd Inter-

DEATHS
ment at St. Paul School on ''"h ¡rs.'.ay.
August 19, ¡it noon! si

MAI.MN.Martha, widow of the late
Philip Mallin, at her L
Warwick st F it

.-.

a solemn requ
for the reposi

MAGIIKK.J
husb.ii»>! of Mai
fal her of Ann i
his late reeldi nee, 187 Ea
Thursday. August '¦' i.
Intermeni .:

MARSHALL UCi
16, : 120, Rebi cca M
late Thoman VT. Marshall Fui
i s at <. 'li r i m r Church on
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MASTERS i Sunday, August
Bilis Haines, only eo%Grace Vn^er Masters, ag
Funeral services ;.t the Sum¬
mit st., E ¡sr »rang i, N
morning, August 18, il

MON"AHAN -On August 15. Pat
loved h'l.ibnni! or rei¬
rían nee lar
residence oí his daughter, Mri
Arnold, 223 North ave., Crani
Ausfuat is. 10 a.
% ry

PR5 VN .Howard H., i
facturer

th,' New York lum

::i Glona
evening, August
late r.

Falls, Thursd p. k.Mr, Pruyn
two Bons, ;¦

RICHABOSON hurst. X V. on
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Ed i i )' Rich of
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in th.- 7 4 :ii .. .-.: oí I
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18, 2 o'clock
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Wednesday, 2 p. m.
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WILSON.Mary Tryphena, daughter ofth- iat e Geot ge '.'.' St rtket
¡¦n ; wife <,r William M Wi
burgh, »urldf-n y, on Sunday, atterbury Hospital. Funeral sonTuesday at :.
home, at <;¦..:.*>¦ a on Wodneawi: 3 0. servie« ¦.¦ the grave, je

i«tery. New York.
ZAPATA -Aznar liana, on .August 11.1020. interment ..t Calvary emtsrjf a,Wednesday. August 18. .it > i.'. ta.
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